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DearScott
Your referenceC2005/1811
I refer to your letter of the 7th March2006,our subsequent
discussionsandsubmitthe
following answersto the questionsraisedin supportof our applicationregarding
operationalaspectsof the applicationfor minor variationunderconsideration.
Furtherto our meeting,pleasealso find following as requested,clarification on some
of the issuesdiscussed.
Two and three year option for PersonnelAccreditation
Thereare currentlytwo main methodsof completingPersonnelaccreditation:Faceto
FaceandOnlinetraining.

Dueto existing
demand
faceto facetraining
is notscheduled
to bephased
out.This
will bereviewed
fromtimetotime.At thetimethepremises
booking
ismade
bythe

Agsafe Facilitator, staff are offered the opportunity to choosewhich method they
prefer.

Anyonechoosingto re-accreditvia faceto facetraining becomesaccreditedfor three
years. Personnelchoosingto re-accreditvia online modulesare accreditedfor two
years.Personnelchoosingthe online completionmethodare ableto synchronizetheir
accreditationwith that of the premises.
Criteria againstwhich Agsafeassesses
Agsafe premisesaccreditationcovers the safe transport,handling and storagefor
Agricultural andVeterinaryChemicals.Whilst OHS may enterinto Agsafe'sscope,it
does not imposecomplianceon items not gelatin: to DangerousGoods,Hazardous
substances
or scheduledpoisons.
Pleasefind attacheda Table of Regulations.This list is a living documentand under
ongoingreview as Departmentresponsibilitieschange.You havebeenprovidedwith
the latestNSW regulationslist as an indicator of what the Agsafe Code of Practice
coversto meetcompliancewith DangerousGoodsandHazardousSubstances.
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Costsunder tile Guardian program
Underthe new model,accreditationfeesareasfollows:
Up to four hours of premisesconsultativetime: $540- any hoursnot used
will not be chargedfor. This is the maximumchargethat premiseswill receivefor
a consultation.Agsafewill be implementingthesechangesbeforethe endof the
financialyearandany premisesinvoicedthat havesubsequently
paid will receive

refundsforthetimenotused.TheAgsafeinvoicingprocess
hasbeenadjusted
to
reflectthesechangesgoing forward.
Online training and workplace assessment:$270- onehour of oneon one

timewiththefacilitated
in theworkplace
in conjunction
withtheonlinemodule.
Secretariat fee: $390.Agsafeaccreditationis currentlyrun by a maximumof
3 personnelwith minimal part time assistance
from the secretariat.Please

understand
thatthisfiguremayneedto beadjusted
to reflectongoingsecretariats
costs.

Question1: Pleaseprovidea full list of aII specificlegislationandAustralian
Standards
whichtheAgsafepersonnel
andpremises
accreditation
covers.
(Anattachment
detailingStateandFederalregulations
will beforwarded-)
In summarythe AgsafeCodeof PracticeutilizesAS 1940and AS 2806 in respectof
meeting compliance guidelines for the handling, storage and transportationof
DangerousGoods and HazardousSubstances.
The Code of Practicesets a national
standardthat meetsindividual Stateslegislationfor up to five regulatorsin eachstate
where specific regulationcrossesthe Stateslegislationfor the handling, storageand
transportationof DangerousGoodsandHazardousSubstances.
The program assessmentmeasuresthe control points for an individual premises
adherenceto the Codeof Practiceby either a kpass',a 'recommend'or a trust fix'.

The trust fix' itemsare enforceable
(ACCCAuthorisation)
and only relateto
DangerousGoodsandHazardousSubstances.
Agsafe does not enforce any regulationthat is not DangerousGoodsor Hazardous
Substances
relatedlegislation.

Question2: HowareAgsafeaccreditation
standards
keptup to datewith relevant
changesmade to State/Territory governmentregulations and relevant Australian
standards.
Agsafe maintains a network of Accreditation Facilitators and Trainers, a large
percentageof which are also experts in Dangerous Goods. As part of the
AccreditationFacilitatorscontract,it is a requirementthat the knowledgethat they
passonto the store is current. As part of the contractualarrangement,Agsafe also
maintainsa processof continuousimprovement,and all AccreditationFacilitatorsare
required to attend a 3 day training conferencewith Agsafe on an annual basis to

maintain and improve their knowledge of the industry. Many regulatory
representativesattend these annual workshopsto provide updatesand presentany
changes.
Each year during the Annual ACCC monitoring process,Agsafe reports all of its
contactsthroughoutthe year. Agsaferepresentatives
sit as memberson the ACTDG,
ME017andCH009AustralianStandardscommitteesnegotiatingchangeson behalfof
the industryposition.
Agsafealso maintainsgoodrelationshipswith a numberof Governmentbodiesand is
often advisedof changesto legislationor askedto commenton regulatoryproposals
directly from the agency itself. Theseongoing relationshipsare achievedthrough
ongoingmeetingsheld with regulatoryrepresentatives
in eachState.

Question
3: Do alI relevantState/Territory/Federal
regulatoryauthorities
recognise
premises
asa meansofcomplyingwiththeirrespective
regulations
or standards?
V'
notwe not?
WhenAgsafeaccreditationwas first implementedthe Codeof Practicewas designed
in sucha way as to comply with the highestlevel of Stateand Territory requirements.
EachStatefacilitatedunderstands
the requirementswithin their regionsandwould not
imposeharshrestrictionsunnecessarilyon a resellerpremises.
Agsafedoesnot seekto be irecognised''by Stateand Territory regulators;however.
whereverrelevant,Agsafedoesseekcommentfrom regulators.The Codeof Practice
was developedwith the input from a number of agenciesincluding: Workcover
NSW, StandardsAustralia & Victorian Workcover Auth., the Chemicals Unit

Queensland,
Department
of HealthandStateDPl's.Thereareupto five regulators
in
each Statethat have DangerousGoodsand HazardousSubstancesissuesthat cross
their legislation.
lf an Aglet chemicalresellerlocation is assessed
to the standardscontainedwithin
the Codeof Practice,they could be confidentthat their locationis compliantwith the
relevant State or Federal legislation as they pertain to DangerousGoods and
HazardousSubstances.

Question4: Is a changeproposed
to article9.3of theCodeof Conduct?
The 'Wgsafe Council'' has been replaced with the bAccreditation Advisory
Committee''in accordancewith the 23 May 2002ACCC Authorization.

Question5: ConfirmIAgsafe is seekinga variationto Condition3 /./'thecurrent
authorization
Agsafeis not seekinga variationto Condition3 of the currentauthorization.

Question6, 7 A 8: Which Government
Authoritiesdo not axle compliance
certificates?
No governmentauthoritiesprovide certification or complianceagainstlegislation.

Someauthorities
do provideLicenses
(Dangerous
Goods,Poisons
etc).Statebased
OHS agenciesdo provide somecertificationfor activitiesthat areparticularto various

industries
(i.e.forklift proeeduresl;
however,
theydo notcoverDangerous
Goodsor
HazardousSubstances.
Agsafe facilitating can and do adviseon OHS issues;however,they do not enforce
compliance on these issues except where it relates to Dangerous Goods and
HazardousSubstances.
Pleasealso refer to the NSW documentthat was left with you
at our last meetingon 16thFeb06, for an examsle of the legislationthat is not covered
by certification.

Question9: Is Agsafeproposingthat Condition12of thecurrentauthorization
is
replacedwith theprocessoutlined above?
Agsafeproposesthat this Clausebe revisedto reflect that wherecertificatesthat prove
complianceare not issued,then premisesmust use a mutually agreeableassessorto
gain accreditation.
Agsafe is in the processof putting togethera proposalthat details what standard
should be adheredto if not using an Agsafe facilitated and the subsequentreview
PI*OCCSS.

Question10: Will Agsafeacceptcert6cates
from thosegovernment
agencies
that
doissuecertificates?
lf a governmentagencydoesimplementa processof certificationfor criteria already

coveredby the Codeof Practice(thatis directlyrelatedto Dangerous
Goodsor
Hazardous
Substances)
it will berecognised
for thepurposes
of AgsafeAccreditation.
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